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iilieCarolina Watchman, their orrow M iDofrald proved ,a t Americans who dinewithflhe Chinees
are eorprised at the pVikcuoii teiwbieli

aujiarne4tbeir meeting ii Morgan-to- n

to meet en Hhe 15th finstantatf

young peoutewth V la rire Dart of tue thev Lave carried theiE COOJanfT. LXurinturning from Cirrch two families
a uarrelled. Two brothers.1 their fath T- --i

prophet. i iTherand'jary was In aesaioU
for fix weeks. A'nbc end of that lime it
broqgut fa trqe (ills 1 again t ilcDohald
ittpervjior s Joy ceTte venue agent all the;

"flll. X Uetuarofk the farm, nffern fi.rFEBRUARY 24. 1876. ISnlr narf A JtianUA 1 dCUIUElUU in liramiHWttng at-tb- e.

? atterlacVUentpi Ohineese banotjSaAfU.

that all
.
bids for iavine brick wefe Fwc0 n Oiange was laid t the jer and a friend "ere --killed iaie VI f tract Ol Jau vuuiu luiwiiuou ii a Uln

party 1iad been ad rertwed - for thatwn' " " "- - - ; V

attacking party, numbering sir arceraugera aua storeseepers ; an me uibih-- ;vorble weatiieK reiected, and that the work will beOO tA PMMiwTOMg-irotti- - hi, hiit -- owiiiff to nnfii
onil , nullAil.1 .TOlinlUll " An IvhO in jail, it was an.olaJetKU..Ai.il- - the irrfeAman8houiasena fZ.v r' .

- ,

. f.r ver-- 10 cts. to par postage. fte.. .waa.piatpoac:tQu.A: jttone-ttnder--t-
nei super visioti -Tj- i-xng

.11 1 Staid tract lies veil forxmltivatioiH oml i'..VI'CU W Bo IUUDU iu cuuiaiu WIHIIU iucFOREIGN ITEMS. 1.1 if. A' iil1-.t- s 1 Thara i "lULbe rind five kinds of delicate Ijellies. Onel! uFlirLich due notice ys given master-builde- r, Mr.' Walker, ihe
lowest bid for laying brick and fur hoofjCuiale and" female, in Moefe. rfl le.Siself j Fnaroy deputy collector ana; ftoan-- :

cial agent of the iring,9r Avejry chief TheCarHst oaule W oohsiddrcd HhRnaau, Home of the young people, uowever, onofTfif wter of tbe Emperor nishing lime and sand was about five
was puzziea to explain now me jeiiifs
got in, and giving op that tmm-oLn-flec;-tiD-

was m a worse qnandiry to snow
clerk ia the Revenue Department atWilling to forego a social gatbenug, adop11

ireci uw w pi- - f vwpv, oDfl n

Anr nemn whtliiujr to bay. vU v,..ndmifslttf
on the undersigned; aste U aukioas to ;how thepalpy part of thiorj-HgeLg'- ot out.sionere think. that by utilising convicjbyCanaenrrdwu olrJiie 17;tf t il O-- A. J Lai E.MUMFORTjpleasant socml. part, Af uiceauppei

vas provided, and the nroceedi , were
labor. Mrf W alker can Krve it done at
much lower rates.- - Ridge Bladegreat aaa boliday.'

Doa Carlos. waa in the,Baztan Val- -

1 Gen. Martinez: Campos army; is
marching on Hernani. ; f ? -

The nag coatlottfd iu gcapjritsi still
relying Jott )ifclinaldV procai and
those. of Joyce, tihaT"aft"would blow ov-

er ; buHn Ootdbefj having 1ot all jfaith
in hiin, be distlljeraaijd reciifiert alt lame
ifito tLd-'Uivrte-

d States OourtlnJ pleaded

iiiside of which were found nuts, jellies,
meats arid confectionary ."n tyhen one'of
the American! ' present asked th inter'

1

. :,' y.p'SyjSuperior (hurlWiuiisoton Retail Market. 1 prefer to : explain this legeHemam of
JJisastroua floods-i- n tne, provincca cookery," he eipaftded Mifil 'roouihHh

MiatCbr!o'tteCWbaaniide.d. Funeral geoeroq.iy oooaiwrio.uieourjr-xn--
,

ceieoHmie. .t.Ba.toa .Ott tbe 21, verjr i- - wjboi graced occasion w.tb their m- -

i:- - ' '' ' !" Mi-- aarpatted mtjl.fi''fii r
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'tfh TfWU betireen Graot and jPrntow, jTle solichor irr Waker counly Diajtrict
' ' . .V.i.. rr..n ia rovirdeil iii Btirri un'the merchants of t Haleisrh

The following prices ruled yesterday a
head arid

guilty ; Filaory depury collector, togetn-u- r

with the trauseira and iUirwpeeper,Tnade of upper iAustria - and Moravia; 120 lailgrf,iBnd 'shbokufiiheartyApples (dried 121 cents per pound?houses destroyed ; ' e;ald,- - "Melican taah 1eap uiirtthe same plea. Atjhe November tew pf .
-- Aoitssrr. NOTieE

8." It fitont, .Alathew Stont-- wad ,dried peaches 25c per pound; walnuts,'
25 cents7 per peek; pickles," 20 cents not findee out 7" ' ' ; '

.other, detenuanta. 'King,Alfonz9 entered Tobosa yes--the same Court ' McDonald and, Avery
were fochd euiltt; iT Joyce, : nrideF iddict- -

; why he

i'i t ' f '!

- r,t with a sharp stick. About 300. ,of tijem tcrdav evenimz. iThe ltovaliBts bad
i: " 'SIS'. . !'

' ' a GobD-ar-ri,
JL. whose. uanearv JwWnown, beirs-at- Jinent of the Western District of the gute,

failed to return a list of receipts and aalesj
fj a

previously, carried all tbe heights near
per dozen; lard, 18 cents per pound;
ratter36a55 cents per oundf cheese,
25cenrts t)er.poahd,grotvh fowls1 50a60

C Peter twVeee?ed Vjn T West, JetoLhad previously been.tiid and foi'nd guil
X Tha Weif ; Point appropriation; bill the town. ' i; ' nA West," Kacwei Wewr, iMrah t,ti.JThe Monroe Enquirer, ia speaking eftrl Sentence was suspended oil all-- ; whoon the lit January for; the preceedlng six

months, as the la w requires, and the Solici a' pair: gees6 $1,50 per' Jiair; beef 10 a.paiaed tbe Seuate on the 20tb, with slight tileaded srailtv and were used as the progress of the West eni?i oil b Uaro- -
nab lVent. deceased, aefendanti lu tlii cae;

Von will take notice tbat the plaintiffs inth;.evidence. Sentence was also snspehdedtor got after them. It does hot appear iliatamendments,. V
, It is pot, yet known to whom Pxep-ide- nt

MacMahon will entrust the for-- r

mation of a new cabinet. A Paris

Una llailroad, pays the 'fftlw wing jnst
compliment to the spirit! ftlie Republi-
can part v: C

i--''--
-'-J

5
twi all fonnd euilitV by trial in 1 the F.asanv nntisfl was reauifed or elven. to dome case wiTt'maie-- mMlonloinfiroi the ?ali,r

the land 'destrilied fn tBe Petition, before,
at inyjiffice in the Town of Loilnjjton, on
25tb dar nf Marefr. rgTOj'Whsn and where

- BigFihlbnLoDg Island.Petitiobs forward atrd raake the returns, and tp'ere tern District.' At the November term of

the grand jaryt Cbnstantine Mtguii, raoer sava that the Buffet ' Cabi net 'An .exchange says that fthe Radicals
will have to render an accoilnt to 'the o!d one truth during-- ? thi Cimvetitioo J. . . .pressing in asking Congress to repeal wg tuerefore' a plain road open for; the

--'. i . , ....... I . . . . . " r

lojc per pounti; oeei, icorneaj r iz a
loc.' per 'ppu'hcl; ''veal, 12al6c. perl
pound; mutton, 12Jal6$ cents per
pound; bam, ,13a20 cts. per pound;
shoulders, 12al4cts per pound; tripe,
20 ct. per bunch; clams, 25 cents a
peck; 4pen clams 20a25 cts. a qnart;
soup bunch, 5 cents;' eggs, 1 5 cents n
doz.; sturgeon, 25 cts, a chunk (5fts);

i;oliector ot tne isisinci ; uuani juc-Ke- e.

of the Ulobe-Deinoera- t, and General campaign, when they dee lared, if" thepublic of its administration of publicthe iJanKTupt IftW. i Solicitor to make about i.2uu m ieea
ptLE. Babcock, were indicted oa severaland be went for it. Ah j bjat didn't Uej Western llailroad ws ever bum th Ke-public- ans

would do! ir. Tiat 'prophecy
affairs, and that any 'revision or the
constitution, except iu a republicanCOllllU eaCXl. , 1UC UJiCC ian uuitu,in,is

This 3lt tetjkkkkTtfl&e.:'
'C. F. LOWE.

Clerk Superior Conrt and Probate Jndg
Of lavidson Count v.. -

Bowen atfd Moalton are writing denub- - merchants amile a blessing on the fellow's!
is now being actually carried out', as namecertified to the i United Stales Circuit sense is impossible; j '
two hundred penitentiary eonvicis hare'Court, a special session of which met on

potatoes, new Irish, 40c ni peckf neVAVashingt6n, Ieb. 22. --St txiiis
etatory letters to the Advisory Council jat head. Truly. lhe love of .money Isjthe
Plymouth bhorch against Beecheeit- - roolbf all evil. Serloosry; it would liayl

eratlnVcharees bf adulUry falae awearing been' neighborly in that Solicitor to notify
recently been sent-up- - IroM ttaleTgli tothe 20th of January for the trial, of these 4 It. apoearme to tbe satbifacuon of the CW

4 tliot fho i aIoH anta ! (haTkAira nM-.,- . .sweet, 20 cents a peck; fish trout 25c. work on the road all negroes and ltadsthree cases'" To the "surprise 'of every is seiectea as me piace xor me m annu-
al Democratic Convention. ' She;beat are non-residen- ts of Ibis Statc it.i.s therefor

rrA nA aAnAcraA Vi-- Wak a..frper bunch;. mullets luazo . cents per
apd, hjpocrisy. , ,.fl ; .

! deliivquents to make thier returns, aud

failing to do so, then put'lhem to cost.
vtxtiiivu uu uuvu a iuv V'UU 111(11 )UD.
eation Of the joregoing. Notice, together wftCliicago two votes; bunch; turnips, 10 cts. a bunch; onions,

50 cents a peck; cabljages 10a25 ctsA thi omr. da minu nnmtik ml-- fiir mv

The 'Radicals do iot know what to 4ive weeks ia iJ'The Cart)iDVWatehnlal,,' ,head; bologna 2Q'cts..a ponnd; wildW

.The warin Spain teems lobe drawing

to a close, the CarllsU having sustained a

disastrous defeat above Vera, on the 18t1i- -
do with- - Brace, He vt a colored a newspaper pubJished fa theiif v of Salisbun

North Carolina. --- tjCiX. 10 WE, cs.c. P..S. KEY. K0- ducks 504.75 cts. a pair; parscJy, 5 ctsj
a bunch; carrots, 5c alpound; ricclOa 1 This superior vrietvf seed U on sale at the

fort's of McCubbins Ball& Dan and K. J.brothel who Mfights , nobly" agjin
the Grant and Morton groups1' n'

body McKee was. found guilty ; Mauire
made a compr5mlset pleading1 gniltjr on
five codnti to dereliction of duly, the gov-

ernment entering: a'.iwZ. jror. as to' the
charge; of .conspiracy vto defraud. . fThe
trial Of Grant'd riUiurytcretary , Geaer-al- s

E. v Babcocjcg , ih& third and ; last
commenced on Monday last. The trouble
in this, case Lj lha.t it requires very diBer
cut testimony to ponvict him from that
used to convict his accoraplicei". Gener-
al grant's' removal s of Mr. Henderson,
who had thoroughly mastered tbe case.

Don OarlJa reDorted to have' Ued into 20c a quart; crabs, 1 56? dozen; fi applesMr. T?osi F- - Houston of Mo., one of

the former pupild of the old and, raiher
1nffular school teacher remembered! by

lloluieH. , '20:6t:Frances nt t r :. - ' ' i mifiDlDlASDlRELlABlE50 to 60c --per peck; liverpiidding, 20c
per lb; blood pudding, 25 cts per lb.;

Dr. W. Hammond of New York man in tuia county as Pkter S. 1?ey; NOTICE. GAt-ISBUR-
Yoysters (New River) $1,00 per gallon

or 81 a bushel: do. Soiintl. 20 cts." a h'- - t
,.4 Vjuvk . it it; . r isays brain diseases are attributable o has' revived the question as to his Identity:

Emotion, and that there is nothing vritlt' the renowned 'Marshal Net, of Bon-- j Yardr
quart; cauliflower, I0a25 cts.; celery lYifrniAThe annual meeting of the Stockholders of A

the Salisbury Buildinp A LoaioA Associationwill alio add to Bibcock's chances ofmore injurious than too much anxiety; aparte'a army. Mr. Houston presents 2o cts. per bunch; turkeys zUc per
lilaiu. Street ,pound. Morning Star, Feb. 20.some faois new to m going to establish will be held at Mer.ney'n Bafl on Monday

tight March Ctb, 1876, at whicfa tiiuae au elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing! year will be
beld. It is desired that all the $tock shall bethe iiypotheew that-P- S. Ney was j the

escape. The whole inrlacnco of i the
adraioiatratio'n is be:n? exerted In his
behalf, and lus conviction will be a
wonderful triumph over the- - I'reeidat ae

Ghang, the Chinese giant, has been
received into the Baptist Church at
Shanghai. His height is seven feet
eight inches.

Western 'ti, C. Railroad. The
Commissioners were in session at Old
Fort on Thursday and Friday last.- -

During their stay they rati the first
passenger train thro'PointTunnel and
entirely up to Malone's Store. We
learn the Debot and the Hotel, at the
latter point, jtre being rapidly put up
for the accomodation of freight "and
passengers, when regular traffic will

veritable French Marshal. But this fait, if The.Western Insane Asylum.

rNext doorto the CQUBT-HOrS- E

al 11 E cheapest and, best place in North
oliaa U Uuy-firt,clk- JobuiiifcMUi, Tomb),

Head Stones, tc , &q. N'one bnt the best mj.
teriai used, and all work done; i the Lcstttrle
of tbe art. A, call will atify you of the truth

represented either in person or ay proxy. !

15. 1 Rogues, Gk A. tilXGHAM,If ha a rt npfpsaaril v imnllPB the commit- - well as over the f.ng.

xl- AsxrnkR DiSTixGuxsiiED - Man
Gone.Hoik A. W. Venable, who
haa been in declining health for some

timedied at the residence of - bis soil,

in Oxford, Saturday evening last.

The Commissioners at their meeting
in Greensboro this week decided to

I Secretary. , ( President.
tal in, onen da v. and ' ia the presence of

: 20:2w.I J t
let out no contract for ,a builder but --

. i ;

A Girl Burnt to Death A Terrible

Affair. . H

to furnish their own hands under the
supervisionof the superintending ar-

chitect from Wilmington they have

many interested witnesses, one of the
most remai kable-fraaoV-e- ver perpetrated
in France or any other country. French
historian have never yet, we ' believe

admitted that there was any doubt about

aged 77 years. i i

"j'Tfic Compression Engine" is th

ot tne aoorei uraers soiuatea ana pmmptiy
tilled. . Satisfaction, guarauteed or no itiarpe
made. JOUN U.JICIS, l'ropr.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Of all kind and prices, Shhuj and Tr'm-wing- s

for Guitar. Banjoes and Violin
- can be had at

Sunday night the bell rang firel and
be opened. Mr. Rice, of Wilming already employed. I hey will compeople left the churches panic sticken to

kpow where it was. It was about ball ton, has begun operation on the tunname ofa new motor ofsmall . powe mence laying the brick about 'May.
nels which he was td complete, andthe execution oFMsrshal Ney. It is re-

corded by tbem as a well known and; ad-- past eight o'clock and a terrible sight wasTrhich runs without steam, bat by
alternate compression and expansion Mai. Wilson is driving ahead in the

then beinsr witnessed at the house of Mr. Gen. Gideon J. Pillow Fays that themitted fact. and. it we are not rotstaKen Swannanoa or main one. 1 he Burgi n
suit which has compelled him to hieQt air, something on the style ot tne t,08e ia thia Beelion wilo were acquaibted J. E. Rosa on the comuof Davie and tunnel is about completed, and the
a petition in bankruptcy v:is brought 1Calorie engine, only less expensive. wHh p. S. Ney. tbe school teacher, !and Person street. It seems he and his wife work goes bravely on. Blue Midge iiSI

LAST APPEAL.
t i i

All accounts due for 1875 and previous,
if not paid within the next fifteen daya, will
rxwiiitely be pnt into the hands of an officer
for collection. i

. McCUBBINS, BEAIX SDEAN.
j Feb. 24ih 1S7G. 202t. .

BUCKEYE BEE-HIY- E.

i ' !

j Persons wishing to i purchase
the right to itPe or sell this most erfect inven-
tion in the following Counties, vqll call on the
underxigned, to wit : (

: Kowan. Cabarnw, Stanly, D;viei CaJswha,
Caldwell, Burke, McDowell, .Liacoln, Cleave-hjn- d,

Oasilon, Davidson. j

! I have reduced the price on fafm rights from
$10 to $6. "

1 haTe also determined to offeij County and
Township right at a verv reducwl price.

j HENRY QAI4BLE,

Blade.had good opportunities to'gatber informa- - and child had gone to the Person Btreet

lion from him, while they admit ihej old chureh aiid leftj the baby iu the crib in

We have been intormeil that some
r Large delegations from St. Lofeis and
Other Western cities in Washington for
ihe purpose of securing the holding of the

man from some cause shrouded himself charge of Alice ; Virginia Smith,-- a very
with mystery, do not believe that he waa pretty young girl about fourteen years of person threw a rock into the window

for a seizure of coal ur Memphis or-

dered by him while in command of
the Confederate forces of Tennessee.
That State has thus far refused to as-

sume the judgment rendered against
him, and an entire loss of the little
property the General saved from the
war will probably be the result.

HOLLEM'S BUILDING,
the historical Marshal Ney of Frauce, oSthe Mail Car just beyond Salisbury,

filling the face of the Mail agent, Mr.are aua adopted in tue ramuy ot iirNatioual Democratic Couventiou at their
places. Th.'se delegates have axes to hnn Finn m aRoss as hisxjwn daughter, and broughtthough he was a.Frenchman, and a man lurrentiue with glass, but we arewith him here wlteu he came from Nor

of rather remarkable personal presence. lad to learn that he was not ingrind, or they would hardly be at so much
trouble... ' 1 II

folk last October. B fure leaving forr
ured. 1 here have been several occhurch Mr. Ross says there was hardly

curences of this kind in that vicinitv,wniskY any fire at all aiid lice had brought inHISTORY OF THE
RING 1

I Gold, on Ihe 21st, N. Y. $1.14. v

tiHLCIUn, u. u.

Children's Carriages, .

Fancy Goods,
Toys, Baskets, tPistiBnfio fand Pk4et

Kuivew. Cartridges, Envelopes, Fapej, Pi-
cture Frames, Playing Cards, Perfume-'ries- .

Soaps, Croquet. Sets, J.ats,
BHn,8wing,Uhby Hre,;

a stick of poplar wood, but heboid her and it is hoped that the guilty parties ; 20:6mos. Silisbnry. N. C
not to pui u on as u was a popping, will be caught, and justice meted outCotton, 12 a 12 15 16. Flour dull

at $5 to $6 per barrel. I dangerous kiud of wood. I he nextA correspondent of the New York
World states that the original "crooked to them. Lexington Ventral. i Iiportait to Gas Coisn

The black dogwood or the beny-bear- -.

ing alder make the best charcoal, willow'
is next, and common alder third in rank.
Small wood of about ten years growth is
iu all cases to be preferred for charcoal
for making gunpowder. Alder and wil-

low of thw age will be probably 4 or 5
inches in diameter, dogwood about 1

inch.

I ' Cotton, at Wilmington, all the way whisky" ring of St. Louis was started in Jfor this identical onense we once
thing he knew he ran out of chuich to
see bis yard lit up by a human figure
rushing wildly about in a bright blaze, cnew a train stopped and all kandfrom 8 fo 12J. Low Middling, 111; 1872' osten-ibl- y for campaign purposes iu

c: i ii m the iuterest of Grant. Its leading spirits
5 1 hereby give notice that on and after March

1st, the price of Gan will be reduced to $5.00 perand for a time Ihe could not make: but aboard got off and went in pursuit ofwere McDonald, supervisor; Joyce, who the person was. In trying to get the offender, and having caught him,revenue, agent :, Uevig and r raser, distil- -
M , if paid by the 6t.1i of each mquthj; or $6,00
if payment is delay el longer t haft the Cth of
the month. J. D. Mc&fEELY,

Pre. S. G. L, Co.

back in tbe house she had reached onej 'The authorities of Wilmington prac-lers- !; aid O. G.'Megrhe, cashier and pay- -

agon step Ladders,
--- Brooms, Mats,

Blackins; Brushes, Pipei,

GiGARS J TOBAGG0,
And uiay other things to tedious to meutiua.

Xo trouble to please at
NAT. LjBROWs'S,

slip his head through the crack of athrough the door and set on fire
ticc severe penalties oh offenders, and master. Instead of using their funds to some ciotue8 ol jir. uoss mat were rail fence, found his naked hide and Feb. 22,1876. 20:1 1.

hanging up, and j while ihe people wereiwe don't blame them, for they" have fmote ,he cau3e?f ,l;e1Ilepabl)ca" par
J . , , ty, was among, them aid on him about 100 lashes.

nirhluig the ore la the house a crowdmany; to deal With it. $25 fines or This arrangement continued till after the DAVIE COUIVIY f

Im. tlie Superior Court.was doing its best to put out the poor
!30 day's work on the streets is the I Presidential election, the government be Fire. Mr. It. T. Earnhard's store' "liolleman Building, llaleigb.

Boy aa ESTEY ORGAN. Upwardsunfortunate girl.! But her; clothes, had
usual for nnrl if ;a hAA ... inffdefraoded of from S5,000 to S1.5,C00 touse and contents were consumed bynearly burnt off before she rushed from 000 gold. The Estey Organ is the let fr

Churches, Schools aad Parhrs. 'fie Etfjfire, on last Thursday morning. About

Eating Rats. An English contem-
porary suggests that the health of sailors
and the comfort ot life on board ship
would be promoted if the practice Were
introduced of eating the rats which swarm
in most ships. There is really no reason
why rats should not be entcn as well as
rabbits and squirrels. They are clean
feeder, and extremely particular as to
keeping their bodies free from dirt. Itats
which have existed in "the hold of a
graincarrytng ship might be a toothsome
delicacy. Scientific American.

wu- - lu per week by tbe officials. After the
men and

(
women alike:- - Go there, election was over McDonald and Joyce the ' house and the people on the street

WW W I 1 ft! Organ leads the World . Jihij
.( 'lialf past 1 o clock the alarm of firesaw n er. we learn sne rnatiea wuaiy at

W. A. Clement Adm'i. 6f Fan-
nie Lee.

' Plaintiff.
( Against

William Foster aud wife Sarah,
Joseph McDamel and wife Eliz-abeU- i,

and Martiu
Illeire at Law. Defendant 0

Summons.tramps, if you want to tret into busi-- 1 wanted to "freeze out" certain members an old negro woman in the yard, and the was made, but having no facilities for
Jiess. , ( ; ioi tne conspiracy, na accompnsnea I neir old negro to get away ran under the extinguishing fire, there could be UJN mux i

Slick as Grease !- -
object by having all crooked 'operations house. Mr. Julius Taylor burnt bis nothing done towards saving the builstopped for a while. As soon as the ob StTATE --OF NOUTII CAROLINA.ding.band badly in catching the girl and try-

ing . to smother tbe A tmes. . She Wasnoxious persons. ntre got lid of, including
Abont $200,00 worth of goods were TO A EAG1Eburnt, iu fact nearly, roasted, from her saved Insured for about $7000.neck down. She had long, beautiful

Megrue,"-operation- s were resumed more
boldly And upon a. larger scale than at
first. All the dUiillers, with unimportant
exceptions, the supervisor, the revenue

respectfully anuouuee
hi ftnutinuani-- e at Ciri U.hair. and. strange to say. not a hair whs

1 To the Sheriff ofDavie County Greeting :
JTuu are hereby commanded toaummon Wil

liiim Foster aud wife Sarah Foster. Joseph Mc-Dani- el

and wife. Elisabeth, and Martin Coch-ran- ,
the Defendant ab-v- e named; if they be

frond within your Couuty, tA appear at the
office of the Cleric of the"Superioi; Ckrart for the
Chnntv of Davie within twentv dir! iftr tTi a

The store-hou- se was an ornament to
the town, being the finest and largestscorched, neither was her face burnt. She

( It is believed that President Grant will
leave no effortttntried to shield his private
Secretary, Babcock. It is a disgraceful
fact that the whiskey frauds of the West
bave'been lon known and winked at by
hlgh,rauthorii ies in Washington, and that

; the tracks'of the offenders lead even into
'iVX5tt'? flou,c TLe t'tt 'must out,
t,100? 0I The outraged and indii--

agents, gangers and storekeepers were iu business house in the place. Mr. j.was put under the influence of morphine,

A HtJGK Clocit.- - The celebrated clock
at Westminister (London, England), has
400 square leet of dial surface. The
minute hands are lTfeetlongT "Although
the lianda ire all 'counterpoised, and tb

stand iu his old line, on Main street, oppoMte

EnnU's Drug Stored He is always ready fii.

aoxions to accommodate customers io the &t
and Shoe business in the best manner possible.

He is prepared to do first class work and ein

tne ung. and lingered until yesterday morning is one of the most energetic men we
f In 1874, Peter Outran, havlug been Krviceef this Mimuions on them explosive ofabout 9 o clock, one was conscious, and lave, and he has the sympathies ofprosecuted by the government (his case talked some before she died. ' She Said the entire community. LexinidonWas subsequently settled), desired to get

tlje day of each service, and unsiperi the com- - coropete-wit- h Anv northern shpp on handmade
pjaiut, a copy of which will be deposited in the Jobs, His machine, last. fcc., are of the latest

tBco of the Clerk of the Superior iCourt for aaid and best paterns. He keeps on han read;she got the baby to' sleep. She didn't Central.oat of his trouble, and the rs ofKlnt rxnnl. f .1..V. 1 1 . , , . I wish her mother at Norfolk to know ter
. ' , " ' er8 every tna? the! original, ring, suspecting -- the trkk Cjmiity within ten days from the! data of this made work, aud tock eoual to any special or- -

Biimraoni, and let them take nctic that if they der,- - Footing Boots in best style.-$7- . N

fafilto answer the said complaint within that BootsThesTquality, $11. Repairing neatlr and

I iiue the Plaintilf will apply to the (Court for promptly-don- e at reasonable prices. Satif&c- -

Wants a Judge's Place at thewhb had been andphjyed upon:; them, dea,b MrBoM jf u, ahe receivcdhaving the crookedsuspicions opera-- from ber iaother. last Week, telDng Centennial. Mr. S. Worthen of the relief demanded in the comoliinti.wuo untA vwviiucuyuirciicu a mi I CO Shelby writes to Gov. Brogden andher ehe had just had a bad dream about Ca-lft- )poiwlence witu Uommissiouer dDouglass; her, felt she would never,. see . her again. wishes to represent Worth Carolina as
Herein fail not. and of this summons make

due return. Given under my hand and the
fal of the Court, thia 21t day :pf February

WM.informing him, of the exiatence of he fin A. EAULfc.
15:Gi.ntJan. 20. 1876,one of her judges on machinery. Mr.Alice answered j the

r letter telling, jber
mother not td talk so. but tlua letter ehePenn Hrashear, secret detect! wasV W orthen is now running a sewingsent to St. Louis to investigate. . The

entire weight q the hands, counterpoises,
tubes, and wheels which has to be moved
at every beat of the pendulum js not less
that 1 tuns. The 'going weight is 1
cwt., and the clear fall is a 1V0 feet. It
takes five hours to wind this clock up
by hand.' Huge as tbe great itnachine is,
it sbdws an error uf less than. 1 second on
83 per cent days in the year.

A very common reason for 4he failure
of muck, when used as ah absorbant or in
compost heaps, is that it has already
taken op all the water it can hold. It
should j herefore be thoroughly dried be
fore forming into compost heaps. -- In
building the heap, place muck and man-
ure in thin layers, and nse about twice
as much muek as manure.

had failed to send. Her mother iaayid- -

W rreiiaeni or any body
jelae;wjil pot restuntU they have expos-ie- d

and pnalahed rascals in high places'
ifhe petty thief- - who steals a chicken ip
Sfetti to the peniteniiary for his crime: Let
the eurse of the people fall on those who

he gre'ate'r Sieves wh
T0h the government: .The bud example
of meu in high pUces U frightful in its
inflqeneea on the moral of the country,
and ibelrrwickednes should never be all
lowed to go anpunished.

machine factory
'
at Shelby which can

j. 1 1 i ' I T --TW -ow lady; MrslB. Smith, in Norfolkring was forewarned by Avery, chief
cjerk of Douglass, and Biashear was con mmm fitiuro out eigne macnines a uay. xle

;(8eal) H.B.H0W4RD, Clerk.
of the Superior Court of Davie County!

j In this case it appearing tr 4 thi satisfaction
f the Court that Martin Corhranonie of the

dbftmdani above named, is a aoi-reside- of
this State aud that the place of hi residence U

The girl's remains will be seut to thatquered by be of So.OOQ. He w?s te- - city to-da- y. : Mr. Ross seems mueh affect has been a judge on machinery some
fifteen years at yearly exhibitions in
Canada and the United States. He

turned to Washington with a clean billi
Alter that, Hoag, another secret service unknown: It is ordered that sfcrvice of the

ed at her death, Says she was a good
girl, and beloved Iter as his own child. SALBsaimmons he made by publication ffor six sue- -' IT TV PT? V A' N" Fieiessiva week in the "Carolina Watchman," a 1 AJ-1-

-' 'A ifrrftt --falso can show the medal of honorDa 'dy News
man, was sent here, and the ring paid
biro SI 0,000 for the satisfactory report iew.spper published in the towapf Salisbury.from all tbe provinces and refers the

Governor to some of the most distin STABLE.The unfortunate girl who was burnwhich he turned in at Washington Then
Brashear and Yaryan came. Their In

r r n. bthowabd, C. s1 l.CpFHfiNTlAt." V ! C.to death said just before eht iied : "I ran guished references. He has made, I have last-co- nleted inwlarire and c010'vestigation cost the ring another $10,000, to tbem all and they all ran from me. and can show the receipts for hiswnicn Urahliear took promising to divide inodious brick Livery and Sale Stable jtB

ated on the ground oif: Uie old MansionThose that did run to her got there lob work, ten thousand sewing machineswith Yaryan. The former returned to late. 76. tel stable, whieh property I, recently pand fifty-seve- n thousand riflesT Mr.Washington and made out the regulation

- have; - a .circular from Glasnowj
Howard couuty, Missouri, marked "conjU
f?!''Vtttrming as that we had been
rtcommeaded to them v a suitable ' peri
on toielttickets fork Grand Gift CenJ

chase;, and ammow prepared taccoroimport, showing every thhjg all right Vorthen has lived in this State eight date DROVERS witbrootl shelterea nr.
J certifying that Yaryan coiucided iu the years. J

Burned.-- Oiv Sunday, the Cth In and tceU tor -- at' least 1 50 head ol si00!opiujou. 'Ihe latter went to New Orlcaua shall also have a good WAGONstant, .Clarence, ison of Mr. James IP.1 CCn, ana tUereunon thAir nvn,! ;jlfrnm-S- t Tvntj ivlinra lia f M

burned I whileWU. nArr 7. 7 n;": Sawyer, .was severely wirn noose on it lor inense oi hf"
and wood for making tires.clothes near ther Ut? ' f "s " wv .Tsnriil--T- f ir 1 vGT Biding in his night

What will Morton tryjiext? The
committee sent to investigate ouitrages
in Pike and Amite counties, Miss.,
which were welcomed bv the rads as

who is--y7 wemustjumpat the drb, V fire, The little; fellow,
ouer umw aa tftey Lave .t .Imilar dr4 euinalded i he'renorti' ! 1 ' ' : seven years of ase. had iust 'arisen MONUMENTS. awKgr.cularsi to other nersona in nnr;r i i f The ring continued its operations till frui bod, and turning his back to the

;I shall keep constantlv on hantl ,

HORSES ami.MULES

. TO SELK,
"' ' 'C ' : 'and persons wsnthj J

bur stock will find it to their intero

i x''M :I f . : - .... ..., i ;nl. .i.. . . - . ... . . I

April last when J information "was received dropped his niffllt-eow- n aroundm --uur jaree jeara ago a fellow In J . I j
rappliJ through the mails to sell ua cdnU ll I Yar7aa was in town, ostensibly his feet. The sleeve of the garment

fell in the fire,-an- d soon the whole oterfeitj money. It stone ua like the m J v w5a .case, put in, tact Mlit was ablaze, j His - grand-mothe- r, m inchief, or a moment or two. and w -- Ant revenue frauds. When the ring learned
purchaae from me, as I will guarantee

sock ,to,le a It,represeut it ; "t,ierf'M
will He" taken back and the money

who was in the : room, n extinguished
the flames, but hot before the j child

toe leuer rigot on to the Secretary of what was being done, McDonald raised!
I also; keen Harnes w.'jL"

. Scdtcb ana. Americas Granitewas severely.burned. I In. the mids 0 lle Horses fbr H1UE; sflo

send rjarties to any P!rAwiof his sufferings! his father
J I ; i.J J . i .

a fresh store of ammunition to their
battery, aud yhich led to a call updh
the President for. troops, report that
after diligent inquiry they find no
obstruction to the performance bf col-
lector's duties; that no resistance "was
offered to the authority of Federal
Officials; that United States Collector
Redmond was advised on the eve of
flection to leave the couuty, but the
hostility to him was personal, aud not
by reason of his office, and that there
m no pursuit; that Mayor ' Summit

jras drunk when hesigned thedispatcb
for troops, and that the charge was
false, and there was' no ow-io-n -- for
troop,

rlesire t . m;,i M) Riifxrliui n(l..... i . . nfHaving uearea mat t raw eggs
were good for; burns he plastered: him

Ihe IVeasury, at Washington, tint in 810,000 from it members for the purpose,
less tUan aWkWfound " diat similar ?? f "PPj"?, investigation.
etteriihad le:ueeeived .M XaliforniaU-w..- '

. .
by several olu,er called home,- - t by a telegram, reaching St.,fTO?W!e??o0ttrpas.) Louis three or fouTday s TjeTore the seix-- fr

--The manufactarer ,of counterfeit; urea Were made. The defoent. was' early
money, came to grief not long after, but m a8t an Impartially included ill
we don't know hiw heilar l W .l la llfllg ,n(1 rcctifiers re Sf,;Loui.. rMc

conveyances and Jlarnes, are entire .

On hand and furnished to Order;
and of the best patterns an.J worh- u- m

Personsdesiring 'good Horses and neW

comfortable rehicles, wtil Sod t'cia J3
with them until hejooked like a mar-
ble image striped with ochre. The

CTVv. ... 1!' a. ir . ir.

I

Alt ORDERS; PROMPTLY EXECUTED. hvuw y aa . uiuimi, magical. it re Stable, and at as rea.sonahie pru'ts
lieved the sufferer iu five minnWGift Concert FVIlnW r., nA' J W ,u " lV te vriug 1 stable in this place. . .

TJ ",l "llin'a urn ull ritrUt . T,. f... i ZWl am also prepared to '.do awknd shortly thereafter he ate niieartvniQrfi;ce ut after him, I had (hatag , 510.000 : that all was atrahrht. HAUINQ with tvvJioie ttama- .-
". t pcraeriroisRiA aid fone Streets,; vbreakfast, AfH'c Pioneer." - - o m THOS.'E.my jr. . Doa. 23, 187.".
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